STATE AID PROJECTS AWARDED TO CONTRACT DURING MAY 2022

CLAY COUNTY SAP-13(13)M - 1.120 miles of Overlay on Hebron Christian Road. Let to Site Masters Construction Inc., on Thursday, May 5, 2022. Contract Amount $320,111.52 ($336,100.00)

JASPER COUNTY SAP-31(62) - 0.026 miles of Box Culvert and Approaches on Hwy 528-Southside School Road. Let to Dozer LLC on Monday, May 16, 2022. Contract Amount $294,165.45 ($308,900.00)

JEFFERSON COUNTY SAP-32(10)M - 0.066 miles of Maintenance on Violet Road. Let to Fordice Construction Co., on Monday, May 16, 2022. Contract Amount $274,412.00 ($288,100.00)

LAWRENCE COUNTY SAP-39(17)M - 0.208 miles of Maintenance on Camel New Hope Road and Smith Ferry Road. Let to Hope Enterprises LLC on Monday, May 16, 2022. Contract Amount $154,484.25 ($162,200.00)

PRENTISS COUNTY SAP-59(75) - 0.142 miles of Precast Concrete Bridge and Approaches on County Road 4050. Let to Century Construction on Monday, May 2, 2022. Contract Amount $902,738.88 ($947,900.00)

UNION COUNTY SAP-73(7)M - 3.975 miles of Overlay on Jolly Road, Sam Barkley Road, and County Road 209. Let to Murphree Paving Inc., on Thursday, May 12, 2022. Contract Amount $1,762,058.80 ($1,806,200.00)
LSBP PROJECTS AWARDED TO CONTRACT DURING MAY 2022

FORREST COUNTY LSBP-18(19) - 0.130 miles of Bridge Replacement on Ryan Road. Let to T L Wallace Construction Co., on Tuesday, May 17, 2022. Contract Amount $432,907.08 ($454,600.00)

ITAWAMBA COUNTY LSBP-29(35) - 0.141 miles of Double Box Bridge and Approaches on New Chapel Road. Let to Ausbern Construction Co., on Monday, May 16, 2022. Contract Amount $529,097.00 ($555,600.00)

PANOLA COUNTY LSBP-54(29) - 0.425 miles of Box Bridge and Approaches on Ward Road. Let to Talbot Brothers Contracting Co., on Monday, May 23, 2022. Contract Amount $1,498,034.09 ($1,572,900.00)

LSRP PROJECTS CONTRACTS AWARDED DURING MAY 2022

[None]

STATE AID PROJECTS BY FORCE ACCOUNT AND/OR COUNTY FORCES DURING MAY 2022